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NDIS basics
• Taxpayer funded insurance to cover costs of care and
support for people with serious and permanent disabilities.
• Nationally consistent system of support for about 460,000
Australians.
• Focus on individualised support to provide more choice
and control and a lifetime approach to a person’s needs.
• Focus on early intervention to minimise negative impacts
of disability on individuals, families and carers.

NDIS basics
• $22bn per year when fully operational by 2019 – about
triple the existing national disability budget per year.
• From 2019 about $5.1b will be allocated annually to
disability, up from about $1.6b this year.
• Part funded by Medicare levy increase of 0.5% per year,
but questions remain re funding security for remainder of
budget.
• Over 100,000 people will benefit from NDIS – about
double currently getting some level of support.

Why do we need a NDIS?
• Productivity Commission condemned system as
“inequitable, underfunded, fragmented, and inefficient
and gives people with a disability little choice”.
• Australia’s employment participation rates for people with
disability: below OECD average.
• Nearly 50% of Australians with disability live in poverty:
Australia comes last of 27 OECD nations (PWC).
• 8 different systems – chronically under-funded - don’t
meet existing need, can’t meet future need.

An Investment – not a cost!
“Without the NDIS, the current national
disability spend of almost $7 billion per
year will blow out to $45 billion per year
by 2035.”
Price Waterhouse Coopers
“The benefits are sufficiently large to
exceed the estimated costs of the scheme.”
Productivity Commission

We can’t afford to not have the NDIS ...

NDIS – a participant case study
http://www.abc.net.au/7.30/content/2013/s3927734.htm

NDIS – a paradigm shift
• Power shift - people with disabilities at the centre of their
supports, consumers with more choice and control.
• Business Model – shift from charitable and welfare model
to a more competitive disability market:
– Consumers with funding packages shopping for service
providers
– Increased competition on price and quality.
• For profits will enter the market.
• The market will have limits – NDIA pricing and lack of
supply in early stages curtail choices.

Nine months in – early observations
Services are facing challenges on many fronts which can
be characterised as PPP:
•

Pricing - widespread concern about inadequacy of
some NDIA prices e.g. one-to-one supports.

•

Planning – need to ensure service providers who will
have expertise and knowledge can add value to the
process.

•

Portal – administrative processes creating challenges
for providers.

Nine months in – early observations
•

Anecdotal evidence of people getting good, comprehensive
packages after years of little or no support.

•

Some delays with development of plans – lack of consumer
capacity for people with disability, their families and carers
in the new system.

•

Signs of a new market emerging, with growth &
diversification of disability sector already underway in
Barwon trial site. There are over 400 service providers
registered in Barwon, including 16 state-wide service
providers.

Nine months in – early observations
•

Challenging time for all involved: participants; NDIA; and
service providers.

•

Backdrop of very high expectations and bilateral targets.

•

Recognition that many participants and families need
support with the new processes; this is beginning to come
through now.

•

NDIA: recent Capability Review highlighted that Scheme
launched whilst still being built, with poor IT and other
systems, range of stresses impacting on the Agency.

Nine months in – early observations
•

NDIA looking beyond transition phase to ‘Business As
Usual’ phase.

•

NDIA plan to deregulate prices in second half of 2014 –
what will the impacts be are not yet clear.

•

Still some confusion in relation to transitioning DHS
funded programs provided ‘in kind’: e.g. Shared
Supported Accom, volunteers, facility based respite.

•

Concern over future of ‘block funded’ programs that
may not fit in insurance model, e.g. Volunteer coordination, info provision etc.

Getting NDIS Ready:
Challenges for providers
• Practical readiness challenges for services e.g. reengineering business systems, need to understand all of
your unit costs, upgraded systems and infrastructure,
new marketing capacity and getting the right people.
• Challenge of cash flow: move from payments in advance
to payment in arrears.
• Services beginning to respond to demands for more
flexible workforce.

Compete – but also collaborate
• New market is not all about competition.
• There are opportunities for collaboration between NFPs
to reduce costs and drive efficiencies, e.g. shared
services, ICT, workforce development.
• Cutting non-labour, back of office costs will be essential
to re-invest in services at the front end.
• NFPs will need to get more efficient to have a vibrant
future as competition from private, for profit services
intensifies.

Big challenge #1 – Workforce
• High quality and much larger workforce will be required Over 25,000 disability workers by 2020 to meet new
demand.
• However, about 20% of current national disability
workforce will retire in coming years.
• Major competition from other sectors – e.g. aged care
which will grow to around 900,000 workers by 2050.
• Trends in demand not meeting trends in supply, could
lead to crisis if action not taken now.

Big challenge #2: Housing
• NDIA estimates that between 83,000 to 122,000 people
with disability will need access to affordable housing.
• These are people who are currently not supported in
social or public housing or specialist disability
accommodation.
• In Victoria, 20,000 to 30,000 people with disability who
will be eligible for the NDIS will need new access to
housing.
• How are we going to develop this new housing?

Big challenge #3: Developing a market
• Developing empowered consumers to drive the new
system.
• Ensuring service providers are able to respond to this
new market and the individual choices of services.
• Striking a balance between;
–
–
–
–

the individual choices of people with disabilities,
the need for strong safeguards,
high quality services and a modern, flexible workforce.
Boosting ‘thin’ markets

We need greater flexibility in pricing to allow for service
providers and participants to come up with new innovative
supports – this is central to the NDIS.

Strategic planning for NFPs
Making decisions: How do we best prepare for a NDIS?
– Do we grow scale & compete on cost; or develop as a
niche provider? With what focus? What is our unique
value proposition?
– What do we stop doing that we have always done?
– How do we retain our mission in a competitive
environment?
– How do we survive and prosper as a not for profit in
this environment?

• These will all require hard decisions and change. The
status quo is not an option.
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